
BANK ROMANCES.

tranc Storlci Connected with the Ktab-llihme-nt

or London Hanking Hotue.
Banking is not generally regarded as a

romantic pursuit, nor is it so in tho or-
dinary course of business, but inasmuch
as its whole concern is with money, for
which man will venturo most things, it
often marks tho center round which sto-
ries of love, ambition, robbery and

are built.
It was a love nflalr that gave rise to

tho firm of Jones, Lloyd & Co., now
amalgamated with tho London and West-
minster bank. Mr. Lloyd was a dissent-
ing minister in Manchester, and among
tho worshipers at his chapel was Mr.
Jones, tho banker and merchant.

Mr. Jones' daughter Mary fell in lovo
with tho preacher, and fearing that her
father's consent to their union could not
bo obtained, sho agreed to a secret mar-
riage.

After a timo Mr. Jones became recon-
ciled to tho young peoplo nnd sent his
son-in-la- w to London to start a branch
of tho banking business there.

This proved to boa wise step. Mr.
Lloyd mado a most excellent banker and
for many years was at tho head of what
developed into one of tho wealthiest
banks in the country.

In 1844 Lewis Lloyd purchased Over-Btc-n- o

Park, near Northampton, whero
ho resided until 1858. Ho bequeathed
three millions of money, and his only
son, Samuel Jones Lloyd, was created
Lord Overstone,

In the early years of tho banking house
of Coutts many strange incidents oc-
curred. Thomas Coutts, about 1760, mar-
ried his brother's housemaid, u farmer's
daughter, named Elizabeth Starkey, "in
whom, with a handsomo countenance
and great good humor, were united many
rustic virtues."

In course of timo sho acquired tho
manners and appearance of a gentle-
woman, and brought up her three daugh-
ters so well that, with tho help of their
dowries, they were able to make most
aristocratic alliances.

Sophia, tho eldest, was married to Sir
Francis Burdctt; Susan, tho second, be-

came countess of Guildford, and Frances,
tho third, was mado tho wife of tho first
Marquis of Bute.

But Mrs. Coutts showed symptoms of
brain derangement in her later years,
and.oventually died, 1815. Threo months
afterward Thomas Coutts, then 75 years
of age, married as his second wifo tho
famous actress, Harriet Mellon.

It was for her that nolly Lodge on
Highgato Hill was bought and stocked
with horses, carriages and luxurious fur-
niture.

Thomas Coutts died in 1822, leaving
his wifo in unrestrained possession of all
his personal and landed property, as
well as a large share in tho annual profits
of tho banking house.

When, somo timo afterward, Mrs.
Coutts became Duchess of St. Albans,
sho took care to secure her vast fortune
in her own hands, and at her death left
it to Mr. Coutts' favorite granddaughter,
tho present Baroness Burdett-Coutt- s.

Tho romance connected with tho onco
famous firm of Tillotson has been partly
mado uso of by Charles Dickens in his
"Tale of Two Cities."

This bank had a very closo relationship
with Paris, man' of its customers being
Frencli.

Peter Tillotson had belonged to tho
Paris firm of Tillotson & Necker; this
Necker, first clerk and then a partner,
being tho great financial minister whose
wifo was tho first lovo of Gibbon. He
migrated to London and established a
bank, which grew to vast proportions, in
connection with tho Paris house.

Peter Tillotson's will was ono of tho
most memorablo documents ever drawn
up. After leaving modest fortunes to
his wife and sons and daughters, ho di-

rected his property to accumulate until
their descendants should become, under
certain conditions, tho most opulent of
private individuals. Failing such des-

cendants, tho money was to go to pay off
the national debt

It has been explained, though with
what amount of truth is not known,
that tho accumulation was partly in-

tended to provide against tho possibility
of claims being made by tho represents
atives of Euch of tho bank's customers
as had perished by the guillotino in Paris. '

Had the original bequest been upheld,
I

tho ultimate inheritor of it would have
,

bocomo tho possessor of at least twenty
millions. As it was, tho lawyers wran-
gled over tho nccruing wealth for many
years, and in tho end an act of parlia-
ment was passed rendering suchaccumu-latlon- s

imjKissiblo in tho future. Lon-

don Tid Bits.

A rocket Locomotive.
In tho year 1882 a mechanic by the

namo of Goldie, living at Jamestown, N.
Y., constructed a nihiiaturo locomotive,
perfect in all its parts, which weighed
but ono pound and a half. A circular
track ten feet in diameter was also built
by tho inventor, whoso timo must havo
hung heavily on his hands, and hour
after hour ho amused himself by watch-
ing this pocket edition of tho most use-

ful pieco of mechanism spin round and
round in its endless ilight. Goldio claims
to havo worked upon his model during
all his spare timo for over eiht years.
As it stood finished ready for tho track
it was comprised of 200 pieces, held to-

gether by 585 scrows. Ono ounce of
water filled the boiler and the punips
throw ono drop each stroke. John W.
"Wright in St. Louis Republic

r Ad Untimely Ilequest.
They got a now man in tho photo-

graphing department of tho prison tho
other day. lie had been accustomed to
posing elegant ladies and stylish dudes
and peoplo like that, and ho had learned
that peculiar iolitenesa that seems to de-Tol-

in and disappear from professional
photographers. They brought in a pris- -

oner to bo photographed and stood him
ilttlo rattled.

but tho policeman posed tho prisoner
Tho photographer took out his watch,
and as he put his hand on tho cap looked
blandly at tho subject and said:

"Now, sir, put on a pleasant emilo,

alas." San Francisco Chronicle.

UK CONVINCED MY l'MOOF POSITIVE

March 25. 1HO.

Manufacturers of the Great Sierra Kid- -

j ney and Liver Cure,

Gentlkmkn: 1 have been taking your

Great Sierra Kidney and Liver Cure for
'

kidney troubles, and I am so much better
I thought thnt I would drop you a line

In fact, I feel that I am cured. I have

taken four bottles, and am on my fifth

now. I can truly say many thanks for

your wonderful and treat remedy. I

would recommend it lo all that are

afflicted with any kidney trouble. Very

thankfully your, L. D HKAHNK,

Skattlk, Wash.

l'CTtltient Queries. Kint Hoarder Why do
vim nluayx look the dour of your room when
you ko out" Second Hoarder How does It Imp-Vei- l

tliut you know It Is nluiivs locked?

TAKE CAKE t Til KM K IS DANCED
In iillrmlm. Imictlvllv of the kidneys to prow
through neKteet The deadly hols of HrlRht's
ilUeii'i'HiiddlulK'tei willwieek the eoodly burk nf
health If It Is allowed to drift rudderless upon
them. The bladder, too. If inactive and Judi-
cious medication does not speedily direct the
helm towaril the port of safety, will be
whelmed by the tjulcksand of illene. In select-
ing a diuretic lot your choice fall upon llostet- -

ter's Stomach Hitters, which stimulates the renal
organs without Irritating and exciting them,
two cll'eets to bo apprehended from the uumedl-eatei- l

stimuli largely retorted to. These have a
tendency to react prejudicially. The Hitters in-

vigorate the kidneys nnd bladder, in common
with the nerves and digestive organs, and so af-

ford lasting aid. It nlo affords dual assistance
in preventing mid curing intermittent and re-
mittent fever. Hlllousuoss, constipation nnd
rheumatism It also subjugates.

Girls Who Drive Tundem.
I havo lately seen an immense lot of

gossip about n lady of Now York who is
tho first in that city to drive horses tan-
dem. That is an old story here. For
several years ono of tho conspicuous
turnouts of the Brightwood road hits
been a stylish cart driven by a dashing

' young lady of the haut ton, her two
thoroughbreds being hitched tandem.
But a rival has put out her light and she
is seen no more. The other brought out j

three fiery steeds hitched abreast, a la .

' mode Itusse, nnd as this simply could not, 1 f 11. 1 '
, oe exceeaeu ior saucmess tue tanuein
girl retired. We have hero ono tallyho

I coach, which runs to suburban places,
drawn by threo handsome horses tandem,

i the ribbons being snow white linen, and
another with threo span cross matched.
They are very popular and in constant

t demand, like the tallyho that runs from
the White Horse cellar in London to
Kew gardens and Hampton court.
Washington Cor. Pittsburg Dispatch.

One of Dr. Chumilng' Nlces.
A very charming young Bostonian

whom fate ordains to dwell afar from
tho gilded dome is Miss Graco Ellery
Channing, a daughter of Dr. W. F. Chan- -

ningandagrandnieceof the great divine,
j William Ellery Channing. The Chan-- I

nings live now at Pasadena, Cal., whero
they removed from Boston several years
ago. Miss Chauning's specialty is in
short stories. Miss Channing, still in
her early twenties, is very fair, with

' lovely hair of blond cendre and beauti-- l
ful blue gray eyes. Sho is a rather
marvelous compound of delicacy and
strength, with the gentlest manner iin- -'

aginable, based on an iron will and won-
derful tenacity of purpose. Boston tor.
Topeka Capital.

Green Clay Smith's Daughter.
Miss Mary Buford Smith, the talented

daughter of Gen. Green Clay Smith,
made her debut at the Opera house be--i
fore a Frankfort audience. Miss Smith
has been attending a New York dramatic
school, where she has been studying for
the stage. Although aware of her tal-
ents, her friends yet had no idea she

I would achieve the success she did. The
I recital shows that Miss Smith has done
wisely in studying for the stage, and

; everybody predicts that she will accom-- i
plish great things. Her impersonation
of Lady Macbeth in the sleep walking

i scene was original and powerfully done,
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Winona Servants Make Threat.
The servant girls of Winona, Minn.,

are up in arms. The Maternal society
of the Y. M. C. A. started a series of
young women meetings, and the first
paper read reflected upon the girls' do-- ,
portinent and general taste. The conse
quence was the girls arose and notified
the ladies through the press that a black
list was made, and if the maternal meet
ings were not stopped a general strike of
servant girls would ensuo.

Thickly cover tho ends of the Blats of
ill bedsteads that are to be left in the
house over the summer with a strong so-

lution of concentrated lye in water. It
Lb absolutely safe as a precaution.

Summer
Weakness

Loss Of .Appetite,
Sick Headache,
And That
Tirod Fooling
Aro Quickly
Curod by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

fHfn UFH fill I If IKIJK M"M UNLY IfflTMTFW IFor LOSTor FAIUNO MANTI00D
1'ILSJUrfrrm ucaeruasa a .nvuuo u.juiii i

weixocitor ooay mamma, tuecu
af ErronorExctilet In Older Yausr.

lut,l, oU atkliOOU r.llj UftUntL (Uri, 4,

Hr,.,lk,.HJ!li,tIIHlUrill(lU(iVS-llllK- I lOIlt
ik.elultlr .r.UI. IIUIK TIIHTSIHT-U- .n

is UiIII; Ina 10 SUtM 4 rlf Cilr!M. HrlU tltm.
AUttu ERIC MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

S. l. N. U. No. 347 H. F. JN. U.flo. 4

Young Ah, Maggie, I love vm ns much
n our goat loves circus jwitors. Maggie And
I'll tlck to ye. Larry, like the posters stick to
the fence, an' bitter.

NOT ONLY THE NATIONAL DISEASE
Ml'T .MANY OT1IKKS.

It is said that dyspepsia ts our national
malady. Well, Huandukth's Pills will
cure the national malady.

It is said that constipation is the curse
of our sedentary life. Well, Huan-
dukth's Pills certainly cure constipation.

1 1 in generally conceded that rheumatism
coiuen from acid stomach nnd sudden
changes of temperature. Hhanduktii s
Pills have corrected all this, and will do
it again.

Chronic diseases are cured by taking two
to four of Mit ANDitimi's Pills every night
for a month.

BitAMUiKTit's Pills are sold in every
drug and medicine store, either plain or
sURar-coate-

He only shaved clean once a week.
Ami when he died his widow bought

A cactus plant and kised It oft;
Thus was he to her mem'ry brought.

Hae you ever tried Dobbins' Klectric
Soap f It doesn't cost much for you to get
one. bar v( ynur grocer, nnd see for your-
self why It is praised by so manu, after
' ycarb' steady sale. Be sure to get no
imitation. There are lota of them.

A Wish. "I nm glad to see on. sir," said the
widow to the editor. "Your obituary of my
husband was beautiful. 1 wish he could have
lived to have read It."

"lirou'n's Bronchial Troches" will re
Heve bronchitis, asthma, catarrh and
throat diseases.

Kvery Day Orammar. l'osltlve,"The man gets
on;" comparative, "The man gets honor;" sup-
erlative, "The man gets honest."

AN ELEGANT I'ACKAGE OK FINE
CAItDS,

1 -
Including 15 rare novelties, shapes and
artistic imported olcographic and chro-
matic cards. ThlH large and beautiful col-
lection sent by mail to any one who will
do tlds: Buy a box of the genuine Dr. C.
McLane's Celebrated Liver Pills from any
druggist, price 26 centu, and mail us the
outside wranner with vour address, plain
ly written, and 4 cents in stamps. The
genuine McLane's Pills are prepared only
by Fleming Bros.. Pittsburgh, Pa., and
have been in constant use for over sixty
years. They are superior to all others in
purity and effectiveness. A certain cure
for Indigestion and nick headache. Ad-
dress, Fleming Bros.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

The still ones In Congress know thnt silence
is golden, and they also know that speech has
been silver unite recently.

CONSUMPTION KUKKLV CUKKI).

To the Kditor: I'lease inform your readers
that I have a positive remedy for the abovo-name- d

dlt ease. By Its timely use thousands of
hopeless eases have beeu permanently cured. I
shall be glad to send two bottles of my remedy
free to any of your renders who havo consump-
tion if they will scnd"mo their express and post-otlic- e

address. Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C,

181 Pearl street, New York.

Beware of Imitations of the celebrated Beat of
North Carolina Plug Cut Tobacco.

Try Gkbmka for breakfast.

IIAHVKST IS NOW IIKUK,

Judging from the large amount of harvesting
maehlnerv now being sold throughout the North-
west. As an Illustration of the business now be-
ing done in that line. Mr. Z. T. Wright, who, by
the way, Is selling nearly all of the threshers for
the entire Northwest, owing to the populnrlty of
his well-know- Advanru threshing machinery,
gives the following as his sales yesterday, being
actual sales, either made nt his wareroom, foot
of Morrison street, received by letter or telc-grnp-

Nine separators, four Advance traction
engines, one second-han- engine of another
make, four horse powers, four one
steam wood-snwin- outfit complete, the entire
outllt aggregating over ?17,000. Mr. Wright says
he does not usually let others know what he Is
doing; but, owing to the fact that some dlsieiiu-tabl- e

men traveling for a house that upholds that
class of men, have found the Advance machine
so popular they cannot sell machines that coirte
out under a new name every few years, conse-
quently pats over the country telling falsehoods,
anil In the last few days have stated, among
other misstatements, there is no sale for the Ad-
vance machines. Mr. Wright simply asks those
interested to look at tho freight trains going in
different directions, and will furnish proof of hts
sales if need bo, it being the only machine ever
Introduced in tho Northwest that has never been
replaced by other makes of machines. Oregon-fan- ,

July ti.

SUKE CUKE FOll PILES.
dure cure for blind, bleeding and itching

Piles. One box has cured the worst caao ol ten
years' standing. No ono need sulfur ten min-
utes after using Kirk's German I'lio Ointment.
It absorbs tumors, allays the itching, acta as
a poultice. Rives relief. Dr. Kirk's German Pile
Ointment is prepared only for Piles and itching
of tho private parts, and nothing else. Kvery
box is warranted

Sold by Druggists and sent by mail on receipt
or price, $1.00 per oox. J. J. Mack & Co.,
Wholesale Agents. San KonciHco,

JHE SM0KEJ?
Will havte ro other Jobaccc

Who once tries
"SEyL OF JWRTj-- 1 GAJ30LilN

Plug Gut.

Jhis is the secret of its
Immense sale.

$ i d ? o ,V.SIate Pencil Sharpener('"Te
beat. I'rlco 10c. Havo your Music; Duilfio Hiikkt
Music Hindkkh, latest thing out; indorsed "by
I'attl." Beut oiituld nil receipt of jirlt'e. (1. It.
BloaM, 1135 Market M.,H. K.,Cul. Axeuts wanted.

fIen's Suits to 0Fdep,$25to$4O

Men's Pants tc(Order, $6,$6,$7,$8.
FIT (I UAH ANTE III).

Heady-mad- e Men's Hultn, 110 to I'JO. lltuily-inud- e

lrunts, W.fiO Ut fl. Hoys' Hults for uki- - 4 lo
i;i yenrs, knee jmiits, 3 to fi. Hoys' I'Biits
Hults, 13 to 1H years, 10 to 110. HuUt Jur

nnd samples mailed to any address
ou receipt of 4 cents in stamps.

ARTHUR KOHN,
Clothlor, Hattor and Tailor.

COKNKK OK

Second und Morrison Hts,, Portland, Or,
Mention tills aer

OH! MY HEART!
Well, try Dr. Hotter' Henrt Tonic, as u heart

remedy It has liu equal. Not a tlnule case where
It ha been tried and lias not Ktvcn relief. You
may be neediiiK it Jut now and scarcely bo
aware of It. As a blood cleanser and inirlller H
stand nt the head of the lUt. ItodliiK'ton A Co.,
wholvtale ukuiiU, price 11- - Tor sale by Niult li'i.
Cutli Store, UN Front M., K. I ., Cut .
and all dealer In medicine, fc'eud for trial
bottle and tettluioulaU.

DMS. DAltKIN TALKED AMOUT.

What the German l'ress Have to Say of
Them unit Their Cure hj Electricity.

'Staatt '.eitung, June !S,

It is lust three years sen this verv dav
that Di-s-. Darrin began their prnctico as
specialists in our city, and sin ! that time
tney have saved the lives of thousands of
people and testored them to health. They
advertise their business, which causes

I many to feel prejudiced against them, but
I they do this from the true American iirin.
clple that nobody should place his light
under the bushel, and so far thev strictly
fulfill all they promise, and furthermore,
during this whole period of three long
years not one single complaint has
leen heard, and hundreds have praised
them as reliable and experienced physi-
cians of marvelous skill and kiiowlediie;
nobody will think that we talk ;ir domo
if we say that, after nil we were able to
learn of them, we have tin h sitancy In
re ommenning them heartily. Physicians
that stand so successfully n three years'
test without one single voice being raised
against them havo proven most thorough-
ly that they are worthy of the public con- -

lideuce reposed in them.
rrYom the Herman Frtie 'rctte.

Drs. Darrin's stay in this city for the last
three years has been marked with great
results nnd though they had to battle with
dllllculties and prejudices at tlrst, they
have acquired in the city, as well as in t' e
country, such a fame that thev are the
busiest physicians In town. They have
studied especially the eilecta of electricity
on the human system, and with the aid of
this new remedy of medical science they
havo astonished the world with their won-
derful cures. Bead tho following almost
hopeless cases cured by Drs. Darrin three
years ago:

Mrs. A, L. Graham, 1127 II street, Sac-
ramento, Cal. Partial paralysis and set-
tled rheumatism; cured In fourtreatnients.

Mrs. K. KIlHworth, 1108$ Broadway. Oak-lan- d

Deafness aid an impoverished state
of the blood and general debility; restored.

E. T Brown, connected with the busi-
ness olllce of tho San Kianclsco Examiner

I - Buzzing noises and pain in thu ear;
' cured.

Mr. H. W. Gautner, 2Z& Bryant avenue.
San Francisco Catarrh, which affected
eyesight and caustd pain and dryness in
the ears: cured.

O. A. Vorce, Antloch, Cal. Deafness
twenty-tw- o years; could scarcely hear any-
thing; cured in ten minutes,

i Mrs M. Hanly. 30 Oak Grove avenue.
an Francisco Spinal trouble and general

disability; cured twelve years ago; had no
return of it. since.

i Mrs. C, U. Luny. residence 12 2 Mission
street, San l'rancisco Deafness and head-
ache twelve years; cured two yenrs ago.

Miss Kate Norton, South San Francisco
Constant pain in stomach for two yenrs;

cured with two treatments, and remains
permanent to this day.

Drs. Darrin's l'lace of Ituslnoss.
Drs. Darrin can be consulted dally at tho

Washington building, corner Fourth and
Washington streets, Portland. Hours,
10 to 5; eveniiiKH, 7 to 8: Sundays. 10 to 12.
All chronic diseases, blood taints,

i irregularities of women, loss of
vital power ana early indiscretions perma-
nently cuted, though no references are
ever made in the press concerning such
cases, owing to tho delicacy of thopatlents.
Examinations free toall, and circulars will
be sent free to any address. Charges for
treatment according to patient's ability
to pav. All private diseases confi-
dentially treated, and cures guaranteed.
Patients at a distance can Imj cured by
home treatment. Medicines and letters
sent without name appearing:.

rr

JH1131UU
EVKKY SKIN AND SCAM' I)8EHK,

torturincdlsfluuriiiK, humilliitlni;,
ItchliiK, bnrniiiK, blcedliiK, scaly, crusted, pim-
ply or hlotchv, with loss of lmlr, from pimples
to the most distressing eczemas, nnd every hu-
mor of the blood, whether simple, scrofulous or
hereditary, Is speedily, permanently and eco-
nomically cured by the CiiTieiMtA Kkmkihkh,
consisting of Cutici'ha, the Kreat skin cure,
Citticuka Ho at, an exquisite skin purifier and

nnd CUTicuitA Kkhoi.vknt, the new
blood and skin purifier and Kreutest of humor
remedies, when the best physicians and all other
remedies fail. This Is strong hine;uiine, but true.
Thousands of grateful testimonials from Infancy
to HKe attest their wonderful, unfallliiK and in-
comparable clllcaey.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticuha, f,0e; Hoac,
Bio: Hksoi.vknt, $1. Prepared by Potter Dnnr
and Chemical Corporation, llostou, Muss.

Send for " How to (Jure Skin and Hlood Dis-
eases."
UTS" Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily "Hary skin prevented hv 1i'tk:uha SoAi. Tf

Kheumatlsm. kidney nalusand muscular
weakness relieved In one minute by the
CUTicuitA anti-Pai- n Pustkii. 'J5!.

FOR SALE.
In order to cloxo up the partnership business

of Wm. Heck A Son, lf.fi and 107 Second street,
Portland, Oregon, tho entire stock, consisting
principally of

Guns, Hportlnif floods, Fishing Tackle,
Toys, Notions, lCtc,

Will 1)0 sold nt a sacrifice; also 2 express wnnons,
1 horse und 2 safes. WM. (J. HKGK,
Administrator of tho partnership of Win. Heck

A Hen.

DiamondDrill Work.

The Paciflc Prospect Co . ,ESSffi!5
with Diamond .'ore Drill for oil, mineral or wa-
ter. Holes iKired for or draliiaKo.
AkciiU for Diamond Drill Machinery and Sup-
plies, Correspondence solicited, if I a Miu- -
komo nirriH) nun nuiii:in:o.

lC.Nichols8Co.ST
'lot lliillcry Nli, him t ru nriM-o- .

Illuhest market price paid for Hides, Pell
and Tullow.

PENSIONS! nclaims.w
Applv to Mil) II. HTKPIIHN8 A.CO., Attorneys,
lll'j V street, WashliiKton, D, I .. llraiich olllce

Uevelatidj Detroit, Chlvajfo.

D ATCMTC nbtalue . Hi c mini-- r
A I til I v) ernte. information

and advl e ntKI.. J. It I.ITTKIX, i pp. Patent
Otllce, WahliiKlon, 1). C. Mention thli paper).

I yU.Ui) namo M.d to theHbn rtlioiun unit feu,i,n nt. lujcudand
dclyrd claim slluwixl. Trttiuio lltle wliliut Pruof
lnlee lllankH fri'ii. llo your claim ettll
m Ithuut ileUy 1'ATIllt'K O'KMIHiai.. Washing oil.D.U

i;nn oiii:ai iiciikia'i-i:- i mmisJ1 or IIOMKri on I. e beautiful prairie of
I'lexa R'Hrcn Kkank l.r.ltfcii, "The" Land

AKU"t hail AiikcIo, Tex.
AND MOHI'HINK 1IAHIT
cur d. Tr'al free. CoutldeuOPIUM Hull) addrrs INDIANA
M1NKKAL HI'ltiNOH CO.,

La Kayettk, Jnd. Box 13.

CCUKS PllOMPTlY AND PERMANENTLY

IlliiMiniatlsiii, Headache, Toothache,
S 1 j . a ins.Neuralgia, Swelling, bites,

B it r I SES.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore Hd.

To euro nillousnesa Sick Ilcndncho
Malaria. Liver Complaints, take the safo

and certain remedy, SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
0so tho SMALL SIZK Ilttlo beans to the bot

tie). They aro tho most convenient suit nil aces.
Prlceof clthor slto, 2. cent per txittlo.
If IQQIIMO nt 7 7- - "0i Phnto-eraTiir-

panel site of this picture for 4
cents (coppers or stamps).

J K SMITH A CO..
Mnkcrsof "lllle Ilenns. St. 1OUls. Mo.

The Wiley B, Allen Music Store.

The oldest and larRest in tho Northwest.
Knabc, Steck and llehr llros. Pianos. Karhuff
Mouse-proo- f OrRans. Publlsheraof The Jfiisfcol
littime. a louriml of niuslo (115 lmees readlne
matter and 1G pages music), Issued monthly, 76o
per year: sample copy, 10c. Send for catalogues.
WILKY II. ALLKN. 211 First sL, Portland, Or.

Lieliio World Dispensary,
400 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.

CHRONIC SURGICAL

DISEASES. OPERATIONS.

KVK,
KAll,

Dci'orniltUiS,
Til HO AT, 3Iuirnnna- -

tions.

Lleblg International Surgical Institute.
in ArrutsfM von Dkwhmiti, TKiriiri f

lbttt KitcllilU-i- , ApratutBti Rcinrdlr fur Hurtwfiil Trrat-niut-

Kvery Kormpf llrni"e HnjuLriug XlMlktvl

or Hurtlcal Tnttnii'iit.
WIUTK FOR rtlUTLULH ON lH VOItSHTIKS, AMI

OP MS iM HUHKN.
Onl Itrltfthle MMlcal lu.lltute cm tUo Coat WklDJ

a Fruity of
PRIVATE AND SPECIAL DISEA8E8.
Biutlin, Kiiu (lljr. fulle City, Rflll, UI vUlt

II rlUM l'10 I'wul, asHcrlj, Ikroo lUj, mk.

10,000 AGENTS WANTED
AT ONCE

To sail ths eomplrto
.i.t.. nf h t,inr,1f.r nf UT lrlvlllOlvlnK full and complete Meountof tho conpl racr

jnunlfr,(llpflTcryofthotKKty,JTeM.c)roncr-slnouM-
,

the trial and TOrdlct. Til kUI.r 100 lirukr.
(Iom. tmolnrire n mo. volnmo of altont 600 pares, price
..ltil.10. OITnTSMIWUSIUT. Benl,atoiic,J4ccnteforanoutlltiflrtTOm,nntsFrrt.Thllhrhacot
yoiirllfo-tlmi- bl( commission.:AcllrB.LAIlM
tBMISkM. tOI'IOk jtlK HUMS, OlMf. 111.

Season Opens for Trout April Isl

zzTACKLEzzT
33- O
D

Lu 03

H- - T. HUDSON
9M Tirtt Ml., Portland, Or

sum la

inns, Revolvers and Sportsmen's Good?

FO KMW ILLDTKATKD OATAUX1UK.

ALWAYS IN

-

Faber's Golden Female Pills.
ForFcmnlo Irrcirnlar

ttlcs; uothltntllkethens
on tho morkfct. Hever
fall Successfully used
by prominent ladle
monthly. Guaranteed
to relievo suppressed
menstruation.
SURE! SAFE! CERTAIN!

Don't bo humburecdV
Save Time, Health,
nnd money jtake no oth-
er.

Pent to any address,
secure by mall on ro
ceipt of price, 12.00,

Address,
1 HE APHRO MEDICINE COMPANY,

Western Hrnnch, JJox27, 1'OKTI.ANU, or
Sold by Wisdom Ilium Co.. Portland Or.

Imm powder

INFALLIBLF

lEASTPOM
TAKES ONLY HALF AS
MUCH AS OTHERS.

SOLD BY LEADING GROCERS
IN ALL SIZED CANS .

GEO. A. FISHER, 103 CAL. ST., S. F. ACEMT.

DOBBINS
LECTRICSOAP

The Best Family Soap
in the World.

Dobbins' Klcctrlo Soap Is cheaper for you
to use. If you follow tlrrcttan.i, than any
other soaps would be ifffmi to yon, for by
Its use cluthe tire .mi t tl. Clothes cost mure
than soap.

Don't you imnt to .wive tnonr;, clothes,
time, labor, ftiel, and health? All these can
bo saved If you will try Dobbins' Electric
Soup. Wo say "trii" kunwiiiK if you try It
oner, you will always use 1L" Have your'
Itroccr order it.

H.M.BISSELL&CO.
210 FRONTST..SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

CENERAL ACENTS.

QTPINWAY KKANIVII. PKAHK
ABKACM.6ablor.no.

nlsh Pianos; nurdettOrpans. Band Instrnmenta.
IaTKoat stock of Bhoot Music and Dooks. Banda
supplied at Knatorn IMeca. MATTHIAS
GRAY CO. 200 Post Htroot Han Francisco.

Washington -:- - College.

A lsinrdlUKaud day School for

YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.

TACOMA, WASHINGTON.

Most Hkai.tiipui. Location in tiik CouNTiir

irpO.OOO ENDOWMENT.

Terms for boarders, :00 per year.

catalogue nddress
D. H. I'ULFOllD, A. M.r

Taeonui, Wash.

CHICHESTER'S ENQLI8H

PENNYROYAL PILLS
HID CHO DIAMOND BRAND.

t.i fiWA ' I'runlil for X'numiJ Brand, la AAsMCrtd, mrtaillo tui.t Mtwl with bla
CV ZSj TO rlblKin. Take nu other, All plllin km I p."tcbor'l bote., pink wrppr., sr. W
1 " rlrtluncvrou counterfeit. Hnl 4c V

(tamnii for cvf rlfluUra. tat Imoalavla unrl
"Krlief rur hmtlt," in UttA, bj nr. urn
niHll. A'dmi ISiptr,

THE LEAD,

THE flDVRHCE

THRESHERS,
Engines, Horse Powers, Self-Fe- e dors

and Strawstackers.
If yon wnnt a firfit-clas- s machine,

do not imrchtiHo until vou havo

THAT CAN III? UBI5D r.VKRV DAY
is Uiu kind thnt pays. Scores of, iyuuii; imsiness men, mm Hun-
dreds ofbook-keener- s nnd sten

looked up tho record of tho "Advance," iib it is tho only machino in tho
market that will give ahsoluto satisfaction. Send for doBcriptivo cata-
logue to

Z. T. Wright, General Agent.
Foot of Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.

Also dealer in Goneral Machinory and Supplies.

ographers of both sexes, nttribtitc their success to n course nt the Portland Busi-
ness College, Portland, Oregon, or the Capital Business College, Snlcm,
Oregon. Uoth nre under the immngenient of A. P. Armstrong, have same courses of
study, same rates of tuition. Hiishwss, Slinrtlinnd,TypcwrItiiifr, I'ctirtuwslit'p ntulKng-lisl- i

Departments. Write to cither for joint Catalogue nnd specimens of penmanship.

lhe besr is aye rhe chea.pesb"

,Vbid imitations,
IS?9ic6.ke of-scouri-

ng so&pTry i(
Wrtfm'm your nexh house-clecNnin- g.

REAL ECONOMY.
Tt is worse than nonsense to buy a cheap article with

which to damage more valuable property. Scouring soap
is at best only a trifling expense, but with a poor and
cheap article it is likely to do considerable damage tp fin
marble or other property.


